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ABSTRACT The present study in the south Indian adult population was planned to learn  the terminal anatomical arrange-
ment of the bile duct  and  the main pancreatic duct, giving importance to the mode of drainage these ducts 

into the duodenal lumen . 
Materials and methods         
The study was designed as a descriptive dissection based observational study .By routine dissection method 200 adult 
duodenopancreas specimens ( 140 males and 60 females)were studied. The bile duct was incised just above the first part 
the duodenum. The mode of termination was observed and the position of pancreatico biliary  ductal junction was  noted. 
The presence of a true common channel was confirmed after ruling out the presence of  a septum inside
Results
In this study the common duct formation was observed in 80% and among these 11%  showed a septum inside the common 
passage 69% showed a true common duct . 20% of specimens showed separate openings of the bile duct and pancreatic 
duct into the duodenal lumen . In 8% of the specimens the ductal union was well out side the duodenal wall.                        
The cases with extramural placement of ductal junction were identified as the probable cases of pancreatico biliary maljunc-
tion  and the embryological basis of this condition was analysed. The etiology of various diseases associated with  this con-
dition can be explained by the functional variation of sphincter of oddi. The    study results were  compared with previous 
reports .The extra duodenal junction was observed more in females.
Conclussion.
In our descriptive anatomical study  we tried to reveal the clinical significance of the mode of termination of the  pancreatco 
biliary ductal system and the probable prevalence of pancreatico biliary  maljunction in south Indian population was noted 
as 8%

Introduction      
The most outstanding feature of the anatomy of pancreatico 
biliary ductal system is its high degree of variability. The re-
flux of bile, pancreatic juice or duodenal contents into one 
another can be influenced by the anatomic  relationship 
among the choledochus, duct of Wirsung and their open-
ings into the duodenum. The efficacy of the sphincter of oddi 
which is described near the termination of these ducts de-
pends on the length of the common channel formed. If the 
ductal junction is described well outside the duodenal wall it 
will not have  an efficient sphincteric control. 

Apart from discussing the prevalence and clinical significance 
of different  ways of termination of common bile duct(CBD) 
and main pancreatic duct(MPD), a descriptive anatomical 
study throwing light into the prevalence of pancratico biliary 
maljunction (PBM) in south Indian adult population  was  con-
ducted.. 

Materials and methods
From the anatomy dissection hall 200 cadveric  duodenop-
ancreas specimens [140 males and 60 females]were collected 
. Dissection was carried out on the posterior aspect of the 
specimens. . The bile duct was traced down up to the major 
pancreatic duct. The mode of termination  and the position-
ing of pancreatico  biliary ductal union was observed to note  
whether the junction was extramural (out side the duodenal 
wall) or intramural (within the duodenal wall).  The common 
duct was opened up to see whether there was any septum 
inside. If there was no septum it was grouped under a true 
common channel.

Results       
In the present study 40 specimens [20%] showed separate 
openings while 160 showed [80%] a common  passage. But 

a true common channel was observed only in 69%. A septal  
formation was there inside the common duct in 22 specimens 
[11%] which infact  separated the ductal systems internally.

In specimens with a true common channel formation, the 
positioning of the ductal junction was observed. The place-
ment of the pancreatico biliary ductal junction was within the 
duodenal wall in majority [6I%] and it was located outside the 
wall in only 16[8%]. 

While 15% female showed this type of ductal union only 5% 
males came under this category. Pie chart shows the patterns 
of ductal terminations observed in this study.

Discussion.
The terminal part of the common duct shows a dilatation 
called  ampulla.  Around the ampullary   region a sphincter 
is described.  The sphincter choledochus and the sphincter 
pancreaticus surrounds the  periampullary  parts of the bile 
duct and  main pancreatic duct respectively. The sphincter of 
oddi (proper) is described around the ampulla. These three 
sets of sphincters together described as sphincter of oddi  [1]  

. A long common channel with an extra mural ductal union 
indicates a dysfunctional sphincter of oddi  [2].

The presence of separate openings for the bile and pancre-
atic ducts is an anatomic variation. In the  study group 20% 
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showed separate openings. In autopsy studies this mode of 
drainage was noticed in 12.9 % to 19% of the western popu-
lation [3]  and 17.4% in Japan [4]. 

The spontaneous movements of the sphincter at the duode-
nal papillae will be lost because of the separate openings. 
The sphincter choledochus is the best developed part of 
sphincter of oddi  and it regulates the out flow of bile and 
prevents free communication between  the bile and pancre-
atic juice[4]. Since the pressure is higher in the pancreatic duct 
usually reflux of pancreatic juice into the bile duct occurs [2].

The ERCP examinations tried to analyze whether anatomical 
variations in the ductal pattern had a role in the pathogenesis 
of choledocholithiasis and  the results revealed an associa-
tion of separate openings and choledocholithiasis [5].The pro-
tective  role  of common channel  in the pathogenesis of gall 
stone diseases may be due to the reflux entry of  proteolytic  
pancreatic juice into the biliary tree. This reflux entry may 
prevent the mucous nidus formation.[6] Lack of a common 
channel is associated with  ductal epithelial abnormalities. 
And this is perhaps related to the reflux of duodenal contents 
into pancreatic duct which can  lead on  to pre malignant 
changes  in the ductal system[7].                                  

The difference in the site of ductal union was noted. While 
majority showed the junction within the duodenal wall(fig-1) 
some others showed the union well outside the duodenal 
wall(fig-2).

Fig-1.  A specimen  showing intra duodenal pancreatico 
biliary ductal union.
            A.bile duct                        B.  accessory pancreatic duct
           C. main pancreatic duct  D. ductal junction

Fig-2.   A specimen showing extra duodenal pancreatico 
biliary ductal union                        
            A.bile duct                        B.  accessory pancreatic duct
           C. main pancreatic duct  D. ductal junction

The Japanese study group on PBM defined this condition as 
a congenital anomaly and they set the diagnostic criteria of 
the condition as the detection of the junction of pancreatic 
and biliary ducts outside the duodenal wall either radiologi-
cally or anatomically or by both[4,8]. In cases of PBM the ductal 
junction is not under the control of  the sphincter of oddi[8].
In this cadaveric dissection  study   by observing the posi-
tioning of the ductal junction by the dissection method  the 
probable prevalence of PBM in the south Indian population 
was assessed . 

The studies related to PBM stated  even if the extra mural lo-
cation  of the junction is visualized only in one cholangiogram 
taken from  any one of the angles, that evidence is enough to 
prove PBM in a patient [9].PBM is an anomaly which is prob-
ably caused by a disturbance in the embryologic connections 
of the terminal bile duct and the ductal system of ventral pan-
creas including the main pancreatic duct [9].

The clinical features of PBM includes intermittent abdominal 
pain , acute relapsing pancreatitis, obstructive jaundice ,ab-
dominal pain , acute cholangitis etc.   In PBM patients,   pan-
creatobiliary reflux frequently leads to biliary cancer, and bilio 
pancreatic reflux often leads to acute or chronic pancreatitis 
[10].The optimal approach is the prevention of reciprocal reflux 
of bile and pancreatic juice.

Among the subjects undergoing endoscopic retrograde 
cholangio pancreatography an abnormal pancreaticobiliary 
junction was noted in 59(3.4%) of 1752 [11]. The incidence 
went up to 8.7% in 680 patients when the pancreaticobiliary 
junction was clearly visualized. In 2009 an endoscopic study 
conducted in Japan stated a prevalence of 2.1% PBM [12]. In 
our study we observed the prevalence of PBM as 8% in the 
south Indian population.

Radiological studies associated with manometric param-
eters will be able to show the prevalence of the ‘functional 
sphincter of oddi ‘among these cases. Since the present   
study was  dissection  based , I could not go for any func-
tional assessment and I feel that manometric studies are must 
because the functional changes are clinically significant. 

Gallbladder cancer occurs very frequently in patients with 
PBM without biliary dilatation, and women appear to be at 
a significantly higher risk than men [13]. Gender difference in 
PBM was noted to be different in cases with chledochal 
dilatation (1:3.2) and without choledochal dilatation(1:2.7)
[14] .In  this study  the prevalence of PBM was more in  fe-
males  and the male to female ratio  was 1:3. But   sample 
size was less  for giving an authorized data.

It is really unfortunate that studies on PBM are very less 
in our country even when the condition is described as an 
Asian disease and cases and studies are reported more 
from Japan and Taiwan [15]. Studies related to such clinically 
significant topics will be very useful   as close follow-up may 
allow earlier detection of carcinoma and curative instead of 
palliative treatment is possible. A prospective effort to clear-
ly report this anomaly during every endoscopic retrograde 
cholangio pancreatography should be encouraged to iden-
tify patients at high risk.
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